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"FAUST" LEADS Cay Worcester and Jack Wenstrand, playing the
parts of Margarita and Faust, will lead the cast of 24 in the Uni-
versity Theatre presentation of Goethe's Faust in the Nebraska

theater 31 through Nov. 2.

When Goethe's "Faust" opens
the 1949-'5- 0 University Theatre
season tonight, weeks of backstage
Work will go into high gear.

The elaborate production, the
first of the Theatre's five sched-
uled full-leng- th plays, will be
given at the Nebraska theater,
12th and P Sts., beginning at 8
p.m.

It will run for three nights.
As the show "hits the boards,"

William Ellis, Theatre technical
director, reflects on the time it
takes his backstage crew to pre-
pare an undertaking like the
Cloothe masterpiece.

"As far as technical work is
concerned, it is a tremendous
task," says Ellis, "however the
students did a wonderful job."

For "Faust," both students in
the cast and the technical staff
constructed original costumes.
"Even the designs were original,"
commented Ellis. According to the
technical director, this is the first
time in many years that such a
project has been attempted.

78 Costumes.
Altogether there will be 78 dif-

ferent costumes for the 24 mem-
bers of the cast. Explaining the
reason for so many, Ellis said that
some members are playing three
or tour parts which means several
changes.

Another task, that of building
ctate scenery and properties, has
also been accomplished by the stu-
dent crew.

Ellis stated that the stage
scenery for "Faust" was rather
difficult to construct since it could
be neither conventional nor real-
istic. Props consist principally of
ramps, step units, platforms and
columns placed at effective posi

January Grails
All January graduates who have

not already made application for
degrees or certificates should do
so before November 1st. Appli-
cations may be made in the senior
checking room, B-- 9 Administra-
tion building. Office hours are
Irom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
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tions. All scenery is painted in a
more or less neutral color.

"Most of the brilliance of color
effect will come from the lighting
and arrangement of props. Three
elements, lighting, sound and spe-
cial effects will all substantiate
the mood of tragedy," explained
Ellis. "The prime purpose of these
effects is to contribute not so
much to the theme as to the
mood."

Many people believe that ob-
taining property is just a matter
of borrowing the desired objects.
"However, for Faust, that def-
initely wasn't the case," empha-
sized Ellis. Nearly all props that
will be seen on the stage have
been constructed by the student
crew.

MSwA El

gestions to the more-powerf- ul

steering committee for
the model General Assembly on
campus next spring were named
today.

Sue Allen was elected chairman
of the mock UN session by mem-
bers of the Nebraska University
Council for World Affairs.

Other members of the steering
committee are Jerry Young, aJn
Kepner, Walter Willi, Irene Hun-
ter and Susan Reed. Three fac-
ulty members will be named to
the committee at a later date.

Patterned on UNESCO.
The General Assembly sessions

will be patterned after the UN-
ESCO conference held on campus
in February last year. Campus
houses and groups are expected
to represent nations of the world
much as they did last year at the
UNESCO meetings.

The General Assembly of the
United Nations is made up of all
member nations, Its purpose is

Filings Open
For ROTC
'ColoneP
Senior Women
To Apply Today

T e n s h u n! Beautiful senior
coeds!

The Military department wants
you! if you have a 5.5 weighted
average.

Filings for the title of Honorary
Colonel of the Military Ball open
today. They will remain open
until Nov. 3 in Ellen Smith hall.

The Military Ball will be held
on Dec. 2 this year, with the pre-
sentation of the annual sponsor
a traditional climax of the year's
first formal dance on campus.

Military Sponsor
The Honorary Colonel, one of

the coveted of coed titles, acts
as sponsor for the Military de-
partment throughout the re
mainder of the year in which she
is chosen.

Any senior girl with a weighted
5.5 average is eligible to apply
for the Colonel post.

Upon the close of filings Nov 3,
candidates will be voted upon by
the student body in an us

election. The six highest coeds
will be made nominees for the
title. The Cadet Officers asso-
ciation will then vote to deter-
mine the Honorary Colonel.

Color of Pageantry
Traditionally, the Military Ball

creates a splash and color of
pageantry. Searchlights, canopies,
elaborate decorations and the mu-
sic of a name band contribute
to the official opening "of the
opening of the formal season.

Honorary Colonel for 1948 was
Phyllis Haris, 1946 Pep Queen,
Mortar Board, former Tassel and
AWS vice president, and an Al-
pha Chi Omega.

Popped from Pill-Bo- x

Miss Harris' identity was re-
vealed when she popped from a
pill-bo- x in the center of the Coli-

seum floor. As a cannon roared
and sabers flashed, Miss Harris
and her escort began the Grand
March of the Ball.

Comeiiiiis Elecls
Between polkas, Comenius Club

elected Jean Wopata president for
the coming year Thursday night.

Other new officers are: Frances
Hulac, vice - president;; Ann
Kuncl, secretary; Marilyn Karel,
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Citadel Assembly.
primarily of discussion and sug-curi- ty

Council.
The Assembly is now holding

its fourth session at Flushing
Mead ow. New York. The corner-
stone of the world body's own
building was laid last week, com-
memorating the United Nation's
fourth anniversary Oct. 24.

Atom Issue.
A vital issue now before the

Assembly concerns atom bombs
and the use of atomic energy.
President Truman presented the
United States plan for control
at the cornerstone ceremonies.

The UNESCO conference was
sponsored by the YW and YMCA.
Shirley Sabin Quisenberry and
Bob Nicholls as of
the sessions. Marion Crook was
chairman of the steering commit-
tee.

Highlight of the conference was
an address by Archibald Mac-Leis- h,

author and government of-

ficial. The three-da- y affair was

povide McGrcjjin
BY JERRY WARREN.

Sports Editor.
(Columbia, Mo.) Striking with savage abruptness, the

Missouri Tigers scored two touchdowns in the last quarter
to edge Nebraska, 21-2- 0, in a thrilling game at Missouri's
Memorial Stadium Saturday afternoon.

29,000 partisan fans sat stunned for the first three

Chancellor
To Address
Goethe Convo

An convocation
in the Coliseum Tuesday will
highlight the campus observance
of the Bicentennial of Johann von
Goethe. Dr. R. G. Gustavson will
address students and faculty at
11 a.m.

Chancellor Gustavson will speak
on "Goethe, Humanist and Scien-
tist." His address will be one of
the main features of the Univer-
sity observance of the Goethe Bi-

centennial, which is being held
this week.

Classes Dismissed.
All classes will be dismissed for

the convocation at 11 a.m.
The presentation of the first

University Theatre play of the
season, "Faust," part one, will be
given Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2 in
connection with the University
celebration. The play is one of the
masterpieces of Goethe, and is be-

ing directed by Prof. Dallas S.
Williams.

Thursday, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. in
Love Library auditorium an illus-
trated lecture on "The World of
Goethe" will be given by Prof.
William K. Pfeiler.

Goethe and Music.
The Bicentennial celebration

will close Sunday, Nov. 6, when
the School of Music presents a
recital, "Goethe" and music in the
Union ballroom at 4:15 p.m.

The program Sunday will in-

clude introduction, H. Bruce Ken-
dall; Mary Lou Sommer, contral-
to; Dale Ganz, baritone; Mrs. Gil-

bert Secrist, violin; Carol E. Puck-et- t,

violincello, and Charma Da-vie- s,

piano.
In addition to the programs, an

exhibit of Goetheana will be dis-
played in the humanities reading
room of the library from Oct. 31
to Nov. 12.

treasurer; and Helen Vitek, cor-
responding secretary.

sparked with enthusiastic stu-
dent discussions of present-da- y is-

sues facing the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cul-
tural organization.

Steering Committee
The General Assembly steering

committee members are members
of NUCWA, international relations
organization. Miss Allen is the
chairman of the UNESCO divi-
sion; Walter Willi, the foreign stu-
dent representative; Irene Hunter,
secretary-treasure- r; and Miss
Reed, publicity chairman. Young
and Miss Kepner are group repre-
sentatives to NUCWA.

The model conference will be
one of the group's principal proj-
ects for the year. Members have
also United Nations
Week and the International
Friendship dinner, in addition to
other projects for international

President of the
group is Bill Edmondson.

quarters as the Cornhuskers un-

leashed a surprisingly strong
ground attack to lead the 27-po- int

favorites, 20-- 7 at the end of the
third period.

Led by Rocky Mueller and Don
Bloom, the Husker runners out-rush- ed

Missouri, netting 186 yards
to 163 for the Tigers.

Fran Nagle's two touchdown
sneaks and a 48-ya- rd scoring
juant by Mueller were not enough
to offset the potent Tiger air at-

tack.
Five Mizzou passers, Phil Klein,

John Glorioso, Dick Braznell,
Martin Sauer, and Bob Hendley,
accounted for 100 yards and set
up two of the Tiger touchdowns.

Clark Again
Ron Clark's 20-ya- rd punt run-bac- k,

early in the third quarter,
set up the first Nebraska touch-
down. Short line plunges by
Bloom and Nagle and a Nagle to
Regier pass carried the ball from
the 30-ya- rd line to the one. On
the next play, Nagle followed Tom
Novak over the goal-lin- e. Rich
Yost converted the extra point.

Novak, playing one his best
games, added an intercepted pass
to his list of achievements and
made the second Husker score
possible.

Waging and winning a personal
battle with Tiger center Bob
Fuchs, Novak grabbed a Klein
pass on the Missouri 19. An off-

side nullified Bloom's sprint to
the one-ya- rd line but Mueller re-
peated on the next play. Novak
again led Nagle to pay-dir- t.

Yost Missed
Yost missed the conversion,

which later proved to be the mar-
gin of victory for the Tigers.

Missouri started a touchdown
drive but it was stopped on the
Husker nine. With only a few
seconds left in the first half, Clark
punted from his own six. A Miz-
zou offside took the ball to the

See Football. Pn?e 3

ISA Postpones
Convocation
To Nov. 7

The ISA convocation previously
announced for Monday night wiil
not be held until a week from
Monday, Nov. 7.

Purpose of the convocation will
be to explain the coming ISA
convention.

The convocation will also set up
wards for students w ho arc mem-
bers of ISA but who are not liv-
ing in an organized house. Twenty
students will be in each ward,
with one ISA council represen-
tative for every ward.

A change in this years pro-
cedure will see monthly

meetings replace the
weekly ward meetings held last
year.

The convention which is to be
held at the Univcisity Nov. 11
and 12 is for all schools in this
region. The purpose of the meet-
ing will be to discuss mutual
problems and propose plans for
the national convention held in
the spring.

Another feature of the convo
will be a report from the ISA
representative to ih Student
Council, Ben Wall.


